
Distaff Deeds
By Janice R. Christensen

Vases From Insulators

Glass insulators, used on

utility poles, can be con¬
verted into useful household
accessories; if you apply a

little imagination.
Yadkin County home-

maker, Mrs. Howard Wood-

ruff, uses the insulators as
"vases" for small flowers.
After wrapping wire around
the neck of the insulators, she
fills them with flowers or

greenery and hangs them
from the porch ceiling.

Mrs. Woodruff also uses
clear or colored glass insula¬
tors as candleholders, Elaine

Johnson, former assistant
home economics Extension
agent, notes.

Helpful Hints

If you freeze large quanti¬
ties of peas or beans, this
suggestion from Mrs. George
Thomas, a Scotland County
homemaker, may be helpful
in cooling them.

She puts her blanched veg¬
etables in a pillowcase and
immerses it into cold water.
"It's a way to cool a lot of

vegetables quickly," she
notes.

Another idea, this one
from Ann Bruwell, home
economics Extension agent.Scotland County, is to make
a rectangular bag from a
double thickness of net and
put a draw string in the top.You could make this "cool¬
ing" bag any size you need,
she points out.

Creative Senior

After many years of never

giving serious thought to her
creative ability, Mrs. Autra
Johnson, a Durham County
homemaker, discovered she
has talent after all

According to Mrs. Mary
Jane Whitmore, assistant
home economics Extension
agent, "the 69-year-old Mrs.
Johnson is now creating
shoulder models from clay.
They look very near profes¬
sional."

Mrs. Johnson says she can

remember handling clay as a

child, but she had not had

training in clay molding.
After retirement, she started
molding and shaping clay
shoulder models of famous
persons and has recently
created models of her family
and friends.

"I am now going through
an experimenting stage," the
homemaker admits, "but as
the models get better, I may
start to sell them and even¬
tually buy a kiln of rqy own."

Many persons have talent
that is not realized until the
later years, and a large per-

cenUge of senior citizens may
have talent that is yet undis¬
covered, Mrs. Whitmore be¬
lieves.

Treasure Chest

An old weathered, beat-up
trunk can become a virtual
treasure chest, believes Re¬
becca Bowen, Columbus
County teenager.

During a 4-H home im¬
provement project, Rebecca
renovated a 100-year-old
trunk.

It had been stored away,
the handles were gone, the
metal rusty and hinges torn
off. Rebecca refinished the
wooden parts, replaced
leather handles and painted
the metal parts white touched
with gold.

The trunk is a treasure
that gives Rebecca's room
that special touch, Mrs.
Elaine M. Blake, home eco¬
nomics Extension agent, re¬

ports. ^

NO RIBBING.The shadowy
sheen of ribless cotton cor¬
duroy adds greater elegance to
this jacket and pants ensem¬
ble. By Mark Hober, the dou¬
ble breasted jacket tops slim
pants.MOORE'S

JOYNER

laioratn.
WALNUT or PECAN
tftfttends the Mediterranean decorative in¬
fluence to your walls. Mismatched tone

t groove panels capture the rugged rich¬
ness of this popular
styling with burls,
knots and swirls.
Mode to stay carefree
with a special formula
finish thatls baked on.

sealed.

.J

Lustne-ptoeen
CHERRY
ME fine* paneling onywhere. The incom¬

parable, low lustre beauty and richness of
Lu£<re-Sheen quality wood paneling are a

tribute to good toste wherever used. Panels
are carefree, too.
Balance constructed
and protected with

exclusive baked
C&fcjfnish for o lifetime
of wearfree enioyment.

Htfilar $13.75

"764365

CAPEWOOD
HATTERAS

A beautiful way to add distinctive rich¬
ness to any room for years to come Beauti¬
ful wood grain finishes and durable plywood
panels add up to unusual quality at^ Jow
price. Here's warmth
and richness to give
any room a lift, with¬
out upping the cast.

Capewood makes panel¬
ing possible, more

desirable ond more

available.
#764282 Rial* 15,25

These ~

Good Thru
Saturday
Only.

PANELING
ACCESSORIES

COMPLEMENTARY
MOULDINGS

MATCHING NAILS
PANEL ADHESIVE

.because Moore's paneling is mode by Evans
Produces Compony, its parent componey, which
operotes the

world's lorgesf pre-fimshed
paneling plant. Two way

savings big volume
production and no

shipping and handling
charges.

Why are Moore's
Prices for Quality

Paneling always so low?

¦¦¦¦¦¦
CROWN
ROYALE
Prefinished
LAUAN
contributes a light, bright background, or a

charming, subtle setting to any room. And
they cut corners on cost without sacrifice
of quality. Strong, durable plywood panels
are low-prices - to put them comfortably
within any budget. Extra wide grooves
further enrich the beauty of these cojor-
toned woods, adding distinction to their
appeal.

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

Sciilptuni
PIEDMONT ELM
represents o new departure in design and
decor. Variety of textured, deep embossed
finish on strong durable hardwood plywood
panels they're right
for any room. Eight
plank panel design
toned wide grooves
with mismatched grain
Durable finish which
protects ogainst
every day abuses.
"762674 Regular $7.75

.Four Seasons
AUTUMN PLANKED

LAUAN
Royal paneling does if hond-
somely, with a richness thot
never grows old, only more

beautiful. These mismatch¬
ed hardboord plywood panel
lend authenticity to the
natural look providing a

traditional beauty. Priced
to be popular to fit any %
budget. Carefree, wear-

free performance.

Vlntex
AMERICAN WALNUT
The plastic surface is o thin, semi-rigid
film which hos been printed on the reverse

side with wood grain patterns. This film
is permanently fused to
the plywood. Easily
cleaned with a damp
sponge. Stain resistant,
plus scratch end wear

resistant. Can be used for
cabinetry, fixtures,
furniture, shelving,
dividers or os paneling.
"769331 Regular M.97

Poly- Clad Plywall
ROSEWOOD or
HONEY BIRCH
Beouty comes to you in
the swirls of exciting
color of Rosewood ond
Birch. A ponel to accent
ond enhance ony decor.
A durable poly-clod
panel that is stain
resistant and is pro¬
tected against every day
obuses.
"769380 Rtgirtar $..91

BASKETBALL
BACKBOARD
& HOOP Backboard is 2 coat prime

painted on both sides
Weather proof

plywood

PHONE 496-4115
. STORE HOURS DAILY

7:30 A.M. To 5 P.M.

SATURDAY

8:00 A.M. To 12 NOON
1034 S. MAIN STREET

ll

Your Discount Center
for Lumber, Plywood,

BUILDING
SUPPLIES

n ,
- >;i< .. pttb

Exterior
CEDAR PANELING
Rough rugged textured siding wkich with-
stonds the abuses of weather and aWasion.
Lightweight and easy to handle.

*782270

Rough Sawn

WEATHERED
DRIFTWOOD
Rough Sown turns on k
ordinary room into a show-
place. This rough tex¬
tured look, odds to the
attractiveness of any roorr.^
This paneling resists
scratches, scuffs and
other household hazards.

#762021 Regular St. 93

MOORE'S
JOYNERft J OJ (lull

Busier Than Ever

¦ ,,*~v

Are you young and fancy free, newly married, looking for¬
ward to a silver wedding anniversary? No matter what your age,
you're probably busier today than ever before. Schedules are
tighter. Meal preparation time is running shorter. So more em¬
phasis must be placed on the impromptu off-the shelf sort of
cooking and penny saving recipes like StufTed Luncheon Meat
Bake. Featured in this recipe is KELLOGG*S(S CROUTETTES®,
the herb seasoned croutons which make a savory stuffing or
dressing so easy to prepare.

Place margarine, onions and water in large saucepan Bring to
boiling point and remove from heat Add Croutettes all at once,
tossing lightly until Croutettes are evenly and thoroughly mois¬
tened.
Cut luncheon meat into 8 slices. Place 2 slices side by side on

a square of aluminum foil. Pack stuffing into H cup measure
and invert over luncheon meat. Seal edges of foil tightly and
place on baking sheet, sealed edges up. Prepare remaining 3
servings using the same method.
Bake in moderate oven (350° P.) about 30 minutes Open

aluminum foil packets. Place cheese slice cut into 8 < 14 in >
strips to form lattice pattern over Stuffing. Bake 2 minutes
longer or until cheese is melted. Serve immediately.
®Kellogg Company Yield: 4 servings

STUMPED LUNCHEON mmt bake

/A cup regular margarine or
butter

2 tablespoons chopped onions
% cup water or stock

Herb Seasoned Croutons
- 1 (12 oi.) can luncheon meat

4 slices (4 ox.) process cheese

WANTED
Production Operators to work in our manufactur¬
ing department. You do not need prior production
experience. On-the-job training provided. Start at a

high rate of pay in addition to an attractive
premium for working on rotating shifts. Outstand¬
ing benefit program. All applicants must be high
school graduates orhave their equivalency.

MALLINCKRODT CHEMICAL WORKS
Hwy. No. 1 North of Raleigh

P. O. Box 17627
Ratotgh, N. C. 127809)

828-0771
An Equal Opportunity Employer

More affordable
than rust!

Kaiser Aluminum Twin-Rib9* roofing
Your best investment lor a long-lasting
roof. Big aluminum sheets cover more.

Stay bright. Keep buildings up to 15*
cooler In summer warmer in winter.
Won't rust. Save costly painting.

"
*

KJUSER
ALUMINUM V

moarma a ntotNa

AVAILABLE AT

LOUISBURG FCX SERVICE
BICKETT BLVD LOUISBURG, N. C.

SAM WOOO.MGR


